How to login 1st time (EED domain)?
EED user name: user
Password: Mil+$4 last ID digits with SHIFT"

For example for user Israel with ID=123456789
EED user name: Israel
Password: Mil^&*(

How to change my EED password?
Login to your computer with your current password→press Ctrl+Alt+Delete→Change a password...

How to recover my EED password?
Please refer to Michshuv Faculty.

How to add new printer?
1. Press on "Start" button
2. In "Search programs and files" window type:
   \eemainb
3. Press "Enter"
4. A window with all faculty printers will appear.
5. Click the mouse right button on your desired printer and choose "Connect..."

Need any other help?
1. Open http://hd.ee.technion.ac.il/
2. Login with your EED User Name and Password.
3. Press on "המשר"→"מדור המחשב"→"פניה חדשה"→"מדור מחשוב"
4. In "ץ" type your request - don't forget to mention your computer name: "EEM-......"
5. Enter your room and phone numbers.
6. Click Send

Michshuv rooms on 8th floor is 869 & 818
Phones: Adi - 4680, Sima - 3364